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Special points
of interest:
 Learning Giving
by Example and
Practice
 Photo Gallery
 Getting a Grip
on Good Character Traits

GENEROSITY AND THE SPIRIT OF GIVING ARE ALIVE AND WELL
The generosity of our community is amazing. Many
individuals and groups
support
our
students
through gifts, donations,
and rewards. Our students
in turn give back to the
community.



 Pictures of Special Events and
Groups



Inside this
issue:
Ride ‘Em

2

Cowboy
Let us

2

Design
Your Next



$18,500 in scholarships were awarded to
Seniors this year by
individuals and organizations.
Donations of school
supplies have been
received from Piney
Woods Civic Club,
Eastern Star, Women’s
Missionary Auxiliary at
First Baptist Church,
Mary and Martha Circle and UMW of First
U nit e d
M et ho d is t
Church, U S Steel, and
First Baptist Church
of Cason.
Donations for rewards
for
students
have
been made by North-

east Texas Credit Union, Lone Star Specialties, Mother & Daughter Beauty Salon, Teas
Heritage Bank, Fast
Lane, and Margie’s
Carpet.







Many families benefitted from the Empty
Stocking Project.
Donation by Lone Star
Specialties which will
go toward printing
tickets to athletic competitions for next
year.
Each year the D-LS
Education Foundation
and the DHS Alumni
Foundation fund several thousand dollars
in grants to teachers.



The
DJHS Student
Council sponsored the
Angel Tree.



$!,100 was raised
through the Miracle on
Tiger Drive sponsored

by the DHS Student
Council.



$2,157 was raised by
South Elementary students through Jump
Rope for Heart for the
American Heart Association.



$310 was raised by
West Elementary students in the Math-athon for Saint Judes.



5th grade students at
South Elementary gave
a day of service to
Windsor Place, the
Daingerfield
State
Park, the Daingerfield
City Cemetery, and
West Elementary.

There are many other
benefactors in addition to
those listed. Our students
learn many life lessons,
including the satisfaction
that comes from giving to
others, best through example and practice.

Ad
Rock Solid
Name the Tiger
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A Flash From the 4
Past

SUPERINTENDENT’S CORNER
The last bell of the day will
soon be sounding. The halls
will be silent. The 20112012 school year will be
history.
However, no sooner does one
year end than another begins.
It may seem that the school
is closed, but there is much
going on behind the scenes.
Already the Maintenance

Department has begun
several summer projects.
Teachers will be attending
summer professional development to gain new knowledge and teaching skills.
Administrators are assessing
this year’s progress and developing plans for next year.

school year will be upon us.
Those of us at the D-LS ISD
pledge a new commitment to
the education and safety of
the students of our district.
As we close out the 20112012 school year, we are
looking forward to a great
new beginning in the fall.

After a short time of rest and
restoration, the 2012-2013

Sandra Quarles
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Students Enjoy Rodeo Experience
The North Texas Rodeo Club
invited
area junior high and
high school students
to the college rodeo
arena in Mt. Pleasant. Rodeo work is
one career choice
that these kids might
consider.
In the morning they
had a horse to
groom, roping practice, and bull riding
on a modified mechanical bull.
Hot

SOUTH ELEM STUDENTS
TEAM UP WITH THE BEE
Jessica Benoit, K-12 Art Education major employed by
The Bee, approached South
Elementary Principal, Vicki
Ochs, with the idea of 5th
grade students designing local
business ads. Ms. Benoit
gathered business names, type
of businesses, addresses, and
phone numbers. She brought
this information to 5th grade
En gl i sh/ L an gu a ge A r t s
teacher, Patty Burger.
Ms. Burger encouraged each
student to pick a different
business. Then she incorporated C-Scope curriculum
along with the Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills to
teach students about the information necessary to make a
good ad and how to present it
creatively. Each student
worked up a rough draft and
then completed the final copy.
The Bee picked up over 80
ads from the school which
were created by students and

took them to the local
businesses. Over 40 ads
were selected and purchased by the businesses
represented. A special section of The Bee was run to
display the selected ads.
A few have been selected
to be highlighted, but all
are available for viewing
in the 5th grade hall at
South Elementary.

dogs, chips, and drinks
were provided for the
students.
The afternoon included a
partial rodeo. The announcer described the
rules for the events and
explained how the participant
would
score. The students saw
some real rodeo action
as the college students
participated in different
rodeo events.
Mary Davis
Teacher

PHOTO GALLERY
Coach Williams
teaches bus
evacuation
skills to West
Elementary
students.

Sports Medicine
students
learn the
basics
of CPR.

West Elementary
students
enjoy the
annual
Easter
egg
hunt.
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ROCK SOLID AT DJHS
“This kinesthetic
approach to
teaching
character will
leave a lasting
impression on
the students.
They will
remember that
whatever
obstacles and
challenges seem
to stand in the
way, they can
reach their goals
by getting a grip
on the traits of
courage,
perseverance,
caring,
trustworthiness,
honesty,
responsibility,
and respect.”
Judy Pilgrim
Counselor, DJHS

On April 19,
Daingerfield
Junior High
experienced a
character education program
entitled “Get a
Grip” that was
far from the
typical assembly-type program. The Rock Solid
Character program is
an adventure-based
character education
program during which
students heard and experienced positive character lessons reinforced
with the opportunity to
climb a 25 foot portable
rock wall.
The presenters incorporated the character traits
of respect, responsibility, honesty, trustworthiness,
caring/
cooperation, courage,
and perseverance into
their program by relat-

SAFE-T in
Mt. Pleasant
presented a
program on
“Healthy Relationships”.
Students rotated through
all three presentations in a
three-hour
ing them to the real-life
activity of rock climbing. Their mission is to
provide positive character lessons reinforced
with an exciting rock
climbing experience
and to enhance responsible living in students
and staff.
In addition to the Rock
Solid Character program, students rotated
through two other character-based sessions.
Mark Young, LPC, presented students with a
program on “Bullying,”
and Haley Cheek with

period.
For more information
on the Rock Solid Character program, go to
www.RockSolidCharact
er.com.

Daingerfield-Lone Star

ISD

“Preparing Students for Life”
Daingerfield-Lone Star ISD
200 Tiger Drive
Daingerfield TX 75638
Phone: 903-645-2239
Fax: 903-645-2137

We’re on the Web!
www.dlsisd.org

DJHS Student Council passed out
the first issue of the D-LS ISD
Newsletter in the community.

West Elementary First Grade students visit the East Texas Regional
Airport and get a close up inspection of a jet.

NAME THE
TIGER
On April 18 the district
began a “Name the Tiger”
contest. It has drawn much
interest from many people
near and far as everyone
had a chance to become
part of Tiger history by
naming the mascot.
Many fans as well as past
alumni have responded.
The suggested names themselves say so much about
the way that true Tiger fans
feel about the school.
Words were expressed such
as tuff, blue, freedom, danger, and true.
The Tiger’s new name will
be announced at the end-ofthe–year faculty meeting on
May 18.

Guess Who????

A FLASH FROM THE PAST
Did you know?


County
Judge,
Lynda (Forrest)
Munkres, was a
DJHS Homecoming
Queen.
 DHS
Business
teacher, Rita (Evans)
Singleton, was FFA
Sweetheart and a
DHS Band Majorette.
 West Elementary
aide, Beth Brown,
was a DHS Basketball Sweetheart.
 District Attorney,
Steve Cowan, during
his senior year was
named All District
Offense, All East
Texas, and All Cypress Valley while
playing for the Daingerfield Tigers.











West Elementary
speech therapist, Patti
(Harrell) Guinn, was
named as Junior Class
Ideal. She was also
class vice president,
member of the Oneact play, and Pep Club
Treasurer at DHS.
South Elementary
4th grade teacher,
Kathy
(Gandy)
Reeves, was a DHS
cheerleader.
District
Clerk,
Gwen (Ramsey) Oney,
was president of the
Tiger Pep Club.
Ben Terry, maintenance, was a member
of the Tiger baseball
team.
DHS aide, Prissy
(Rountree) Durrin,









(as recorded in The Den)

was a majorette in the
DHS Band.
DHS teacher/coach,
Curtis Lewis, played
football, basketball,
and ran track for DHS
all four years of high
school…….also, he
was in the choral class
as a junior and senior.
Mark Young, counselor, was a co-editor
of The Den.
South Elementary
music teacher, Rosie
(Manna) Guest, was
Miss DHS and Homecoming Queen.
Drama teacher, Sheila
(Nix) Newman was a
DHS majorette.
DJHS Art teacher,
Debra (Olive) Gilmore, served as Secretary/Treasurer of her
Senior Class.

